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These books by author Jane Hampton Cook fulfill these South Dakota Social Studies Standards for 

Elementary School: K.SS.4. The student identifies and explains the meaning of different symbols of 

America. Symbols may include, but are not limited to: The Flag of the United States of America, America 

the Beautiful, My Country ’Tis of Thee 1.SS.11. The student demonstrates knowledge of the War of 

Independence, C. The student explains the meaning of the symbols on the American flag. 4.SS.8. The 

student demonstrates knowledge of the War of Independence, E. The student explains the meaning of 

the symbols on the American flag, the proper ways to respect the American flag, and the reasons for this 

respect. 

1. My American Flag 

Buy through Ingram $6.99: 

https://shop.ingramspark.com/b/084?s0kuXzIt2sUPEiE8Gn052sRIjwrokioc8FLsYCc4ykS    

Amazon (price varies) https://a.co/d/0dutB8wf     

 

My American Flag takes young readers on a journey with America's stars and stripes. 
A level one learning-to-read book in the Revolutionary Readers for America's 250th 
series, this book focuses on the American flag. Young readers will learn to identify 
the shapes of the American flag and how the flag is special to Americans. They will 
discover the emotions common to Americans who reflect on the flag. (4 years to 
First Grade) ISBN 9798988092698 6x9 Retail $7.99 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. America the Beautiful  

Buy through Ingram: $7.49 

https://shop.ingramspark.com/b/084?JuotOdPgfFmkg6TAfLgxXfJ2nATCzvsKgLSPrLh3ZPB  

Amazon (price varies) https://a.co/d/0feR6uSc  

 

Feel your heart warm as your child enjoys reading the lyrics of America the Beautiful 
set to beautiful, child-appealing pictures. This book is sure to inspire patriotism in 
children learning to read. America the Beautiful is a level two book in the 
Revolutionary Readers for America's 250th series.  
 
9798990464803 6x9 Retail $8.99 (First and Second Grade) 
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3. The Pledge to the Flag  

Buy through Ingram: $7.49 

https://shop.ingramspark.com/b/084?jDXDPPVDMW65zPCjrfi7JCzSLjWDyD8YnLvYQdnGGsb  

Amazon (price varies) https://a.co/d/0bM2vUxg  

 

Discover the story behind the pledge of allegiance to the flag in this beautiful book 
for children who are learning to read. The Pledge to the Flag is a level three book in 
the Revolutionary Readers for America's 250th series. It features a variety of 
children to represent the millions who have said the pledge over the years. 
 
9798990464810 Retail $7.99 (Third Grade and Fourth Grade) 

 

4. My Country ‘Tis of Thee 

Buy through Ingram $7.94: 

https://shop.ingramspark.com/b/084?1FZCeybOKIuixTe3xjWrdqBZFmuLipw8hWz8OFzRIf2  

Amazon (price varies) https://a.co/d/08mN6H2g  

 

Discover the lyrics and story behind "My Country 'Tis of Thee" through beautiful 
child-appealing pictures. In good times and in times of healing, Americans have 
turned to this classic patriotic children's song over and over again throughout the 
centuries. First sung by children on Independence Day in 1831, "My Country 'Tis of 
Thee" is the topic of this level 4 book in the Revolutionary Readers for America's 
250th series. The book features a variety of children throughout the ages. 
9798990464827 6x9 Retail $9.99  (Fourth and Fifth Grade) 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

5. What’s True about the Red, White and Blue  

Buy through Ingram $9.99: 

https://shop.ingramspark.com/b/084?JtAKnnyKAVYPUwoTKkoqfXYXMyhPiE9jWJAvus0weE  

Amazon (price varies) https://a.co/d/03DshuCq  

 

What's true about the red, white, and blue? Everyone knows that America's colors 
are red, white, and blue but what do those colors mean? As America turns 250 years 
old, discover the men and women who loved America and lived out the virtues, such 
as valor and justice, that embody red, white, and blue. George Washington, Peter 
Salem, Phillis Wheatley, John Paul Jones, Molly Pitcher, Prince Hall, Susan B. 
Anthony, Ida B. Wells-Barnett and Martin Luther King are among the many heroes 
and heroines featured in this book for children. 9798988092681 8x10 Retail $16.99 
(Fourth and Fifth Grade) 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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6. First Fireworks for Independence: Virginia’s Gift to America 

Buy through Ingram $10.99: 

https://shop.ingramspark.com/b/084?REo3whNQqxmKaMTtFqt5tOdZpYHT1yRdvOyCA6Ng6nS   

Amazon (price varies) https://a.co/d/0cIhM85K      

 

When Virginia, age 10, asks her grandfather, "who fired the first fireworks for 
independence?" the answer he gives is as surprising as it is delightful. First 
Fireworks for Independence takes young readers on a sparkling journey to Virginia, 
Philadelphia, Boston, New York, Washington D.C., and Charleston, South Carolina. 
Discover the story behind the tradition of launching fireworks for July 4 and the 
mysterious identity of Virginia's grandfather. 
9798988092643 8.5x8.5 Retail $19.99 (Fourth and Fifth Grade) 
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